
26 Faulkner Street, Blackburn South, Vic 3130
Sold House
Tuesday, 23 January 2024

26 Faulkner Street, Blackburn South, Vic 3130

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 615 m2 Type: House

Samantha Pascoe

0432455693

Daniel  Bullen

0412809725

https://realsearch.com.au/26-faulkner-street-blackburn-south-vic-3130
https://realsearch.com.au/samantha-pascoe-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-whitehorse-2
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-bullen-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-whitehorse-2


$2,399,000

Auction Live Streaming via GAVL.Jellis Craig clients have the opportunity to watch live property auctions.Register

through  www.gavl.com.au and follow the property link: https://x5u9a.app.goo.gl/3XHNPlease download the free GAVL

app.Sophisticated and ultra-stylish, this impressive home offers the ultimate in family enjoyment and convenience.

Generously proportioned with uncompromising quality and attention to detail, a wide entrance hall makes a bold first

impression, introducing a home office/5th bedroom, a modern bathroom and a lounge room with doors that can be closed

off when required.Setting a relaxed and inviting tone, make your way through to a vast open plan living room, dining zone

and a divine kitchen appointed with a long island breakfast bar smothered in stone, high-end Smeg appliances, endless

storage space and a butler’s pantry. Head upstairs to find the indulgently large master suite, featuring a private balcony, a

large dressing room and a deluxe ensuite with a double rain shower, a relaxing bathtub and dual stone-topped vanity.

Three remaining bedrooms share an ultra-stylish main bathroom finished to the same standard.Large floor-to-ceiling

doors from the main living areas invite you outdoors to a manicured backyard highlighted by a large semi-covered deck

with a floating bench seat, eye-catching bluestone paving and plenty of room for the kids and pets. A long list of extras

includes zoned ducted heating and refrigerated cooling, double-glazed windows, premium wide oak floorboards

throughout, R6 insulation, a 7000L water tank, irrigation system and a double auto garage with workshop space and

internal access.In an established neighbourhood footsteps from parkland, and walking distance from Forest Hill Chase,

Holbury Children’s Centre and bus services with proximity to Burwood One, Blackburn South shops and cafes, Blackburn

Lake Sanctuary, The Glen Shopping Centre, Blackburn Station Village, and a wide range of local parks and leisure facilities,

well-regarded schools and Deakin University.


